English Through the 1960s

A High-Advanced Listening-Speaking Class
In the
American Culture Track
Level VI
Why Study the 1960s?

• Improve your listening & speaking skills!
• Understand American culture & history!
• Discover a time of challenge and change!
• Passion, insight, fun, and exploration!
• Find the key to understanding current society, politics, humor, movies, music, and US lifestyles!
• What are you waiting for? Join us!!!
Topics Include:
Culture...
Politics...
Civil Rights...

Watergate

The Presidential Scandal that Shook America
KEITH W. OLSON

“A truly wonderful read.” DOUGLAS BRINKLEY
Counterculture...
The Vietnam War...

And protest movements...
Music...
Festivals...

And fashions...
Would you like more information?  If you have further questions about the 1960s class, please contact Kendra Bradecich at: Kendra@udel.edu
Or stop by her office at room #224a at the 108 East Main Street location.
Join the Sixties adventure next session!